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Abstract  
         The survival of dried spores of A.flavus, Penicillia Spp., and Cladosporia Spp.inoculated into 

multivitamins and folic acid tablets were examined at different compression pressures.Survival of 

fungal spores decreased with increasing compression pressure. The level of survival at particular 

pressures was shown to depend on the size of the contaminating fungal spores.The lethal effect of 

tabletting was attributed to shearing forces upon the contaminating spores generated by interparticulate 

movement. This hypothesis was supported by the dependence of survival upon spore size. 
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 الخلاصة
لقد تن تصٌيع ًوعيي هني لأقرنصلأا لألدئلأةينل لألصنيد ًيل ئانض انفهل لألمولنع ئهلووعنل لألميوفهيٌنفا ئتنن  اننفع منمنل لأًنولأ  هني          

 لأسبفرجلس كنائسبوريل ئبوصكيزيي -لألمطصيفا ئاض بٌيسيليل
ٕ
ٔٓ, 

٤
ئتن كبسهف بطصيقل لألكبس لألوبفشنص تتنض ون و    غصلأم/سبور ٓٔ

ي  ى زينفا  لألغنن ؤ تنااى لألنا ًقصننفى انض عنندا لألسنبورلأا ئلأى هتندع لألبقننف  تتنض ونن ؤ هتنيي يتووند علننا النن لألبننو  هخولمنل ئرند تبنني

. انهٍ لألمصونيلِ كَفًنضْ interparticulateًسُِبَ  لنا رنَّ  لألقنولأاِ علنا بوي نفاِ لألولَوينَ ئلنّدَ بتصكنلِ  tablettingلألولوث.لألوأميص لألقفتل ع

 علا النِ لألبوي لِ. هدعوهل هي ربل  عووفاِ لألبقف ِ 

Introduction 
         

          Microbiologically contaminated tablets 

may cause disease and under humid storage 

conditions lead to visible deterioration of the 

tablet.Various workers have examined the 

effect of compaction  process upon natural 

contaminants present in the granulate.In all 

cases, compression of granules to significant 

reduction in the levels of microbial 

contamination.
 (1- 3)

Tabletting machines exert 

some antimicrobial effect . The shearing forces 

and localized heat involved in pressing tablets 

is sufficient to destroy many mould spores and 

vegetative organisms, although Bacillus spores 

appear to survive. Reduction  (67-93)% in total 

viable counts of dry blended product has been 

reported to be produced by tabletting 
(1)

Increasing compression pressures and 

tabletting speed enhance the anti microbial 

effect
(4-8.) 

.Fassihi and Parker
(9)

granulated 

lactose powder using a granulating fluid 

containing A. niger spores .They demonstrated 

a linear relationship between the log survival 

and the applied pressure (28-271 MN/m2). 

Such linearity was not observed by Yanagita et 

al. 
(10) 

for Rhodotorula glutinins, E.coil and 

bacillus subtilis contaminated crystalline 

cellulose.plumpton
(11) 

found that the levels of 

survival within four formulations were similar 

for a given organism, yet patterns emerged 

according to the mechanism of compaction of 

the material.Survival following compaction in  

 

lactose and emdex , which compact by a 

process of fracture, was inversely related to 

pressure over the entire range tested , whilst 

for sta-Rx and potassium chloride such 

relationship was only exhibited up to 

compaction pressure of (194 MN/m2). At low 

compaction pressure (0-39 MN/m2)there was a 

little inactivation of the microorganisms in any 

of the four formulations. Also Plumpton
(11) 

found that levels of survival were inversely 

related to the size of the organisms for any 

given pressure, survival being greatest for 

B.megaterium spores (cell dameter 

approximately 1.5µm), intermediary for 

A.niger spores (4µdiameter) and least for 

S.cerevisiae (mean cell diameter 

approximately 8 µm). Similar trends in 

survival according to cell size were suggested 

from the work of Yanagiitu et al. 
(10).

 These 

workers examined the survival during 

compaction of vegetative cells of E.coli and 

R.glutinis and spores of B.subtillis within an 

Avicel/skin milk formulation. B.subitillis 

spores were found to be highly resistant to 

tabletting. Where as vegetative cellsof 

R.glutinis were much more sensitive to 

tabletting than those of E.coil. Blair
(7)

 found 

that extent of kill on tablet compression was 

great for the larger organism, E.cloacase, on 

studying separate batches of lactose 

monohydrate  ,   maize   starch   and   cellulose  
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microcrystalline contaminated with 

Staphylococus aureus or Enterbacter cloacae 

and tabletted at various compression 

force,indicating that size is important and cell 

rupture by shear,rather than heat,is the 

mechanism of kill.In this study,we examined 

the effect of tabletting on survival of dried 

spores of A.flavus,Penicillia Spp. and 

Cladosporia Spp. inoculated into the multi 

vitamines and folic acid tabletsduring 

compression with two levels (10
2
 and 

10
4
)spore/gram at three compression pressure 

and one conpression pressure (10
2
and10

4
) 

spore/gram respectively. 

 

Materials, instruments and 
methods                                                 
Chemicals 
         Acetonitrile ,Acetone, Ammonium 

Hydroxide ,Anhydrous Sodium Sultate , 

Benzene, Chloroform, Glacial Acetic Acid 

,Hydrous Disodium Hydrogen Phosphate 

(Na2Hpo4.12H2o),  , Methanol, Potassium 

Hydroxide, Potassium Chloride, Sulfuric Acid, 

Sodium Hydroxide, Sodum 1-Hexane 

Sulfonate, Sodium Perchlorate, Sodium 

Chloride, and Tween 80 (Polysorbate 80) 

Suppied by BDY England. Monobasic 

Potassium Phosphate From Fluka-Swizerland. 

Heexan supplied by Merch-W. Germany. 

Microcrystalline cellulose (Avicel pH 101, 

Avicel pH 301), Folic Acid, Maize Starch, 

Vitamin B1 (Thiamin mononitrite), Vitamin 

B2 (Riboflavin),Vitamin B6 (pyridoxine Hcl), 

Methionine, Talc and Magnesium Stearate 

supplied by FMC coproation and Kindly 

supplied from (Sammara Drug Industires SDI. 

Iraq).                                                                           

Microorganisms   
         Aspergillus flavus , penicillia Spp. and 

Cladospria Cladosporoids were obtained from 

College of Agriculture ,University of Baghdad. 

Culatures were stored on Sabouared Ager 

slants following incubation at 25°C for 5 days. 

Fresh cultures were prepared every 4 weeks .       

Culture media                                                    
Sabouraud Dextrose Agar.                                                                 

RoseBengal Agar                                                                         

MacConkey Broth                                                                             

Solution used for dilutions and preparation of 

spore suspension                                                            
Relative Humidity of the prepared solutions .                              

Extraction Solvent of Aflatoxin.                         

Relative Humidity Containers .       

Tablet formulations                                            
Prepation of dried spore powder                        
         0.1 ml aliquots of 7days cultures of 

A.flavus, Cladosporia and Penicillia were 

inoculated onto the surfaces of predied 

sabourad dextrose agar plates, incubated at 

25°C for 5days. After this time spores were 

clearly visible on all the plates. Three ml of 

sterile water containing 0.1%tween 80 (as a 

dispersin agent) Were add to each plate . the 

spores were then dislodged by using glass 

spreader. The spore suspensions obtained were 

then stirred by using a vortex mixer for one 

minute. The spore suspension were then 

filtered through a sterile cotton wool in order 

to get rid of the hypha. The filtrates were then 

harvested by centrifugation at (10,000xy for10 

min ). The supernatant liquids were then 

decanted  and the residues were resuspended in 

20 ml of sterile distilled water and washing 

were repeated  three times. The number of 

spores of the resultant sopre suspensions was 

determined by viable count technique, spore 

suspensions were adjusted to obtain 2.16x10
6
 

spore/ml for A.flavus, 1.68x10
6
 spore/ml for 

Penicillia Spp. and 1.98x10
6
 spore/ml for C. 

cladsporoids. Multivitamin tablets and folic 

acid  tablets were prepared using the formulas 

listed in tables (1) and (2), respectively . The 

following excipient  were used Avicel pH 301 

as a direct compression excipient, starch (5% 

w/w)as a disintegrant, magnesium stearate 

(0.5%)and stearic acid (2% w/w) as lubricants, 

were mixed with the active ingredients and 

compressed directly using a single punch 

tabletting machine with 7-mm flat –faced 

punches.                    

Table 1 : The formula of the prepared folic 

acid tablet  

Ingredient Amount / tab 

Folic acid  1mg 

Avicel pH 301 118.6 mg 

Maize starch 6.5 mg  

Mg.stearte 2.6 mg 

Talc 1.3 mg 

Total 130 mg  

 

Table 2 : The formula of the prepared 

multivitamin tablet  

Ingredient Amount/tab 

Thiamin Mononitrite  1.5 mg 

Riboflavin U.S.P 20 mg 

Pyridoxine Hcl U.S.P 2.0 mg 

Methionine 2.0 mg 

Avicel pH 301  105 mg  

Maize Starch 6.5 mg  

Talc U.S.P 6 mg  

Stearic acid ( powdered )  3.0 mg 

Mg.Stearte ( powdered ) 2.0 mg 

Total  130 mg  
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Preparation of contaminated tablets  
         For preparation of 500 contaminated 

tablets a(0.3 ml, 30µl) of A.flavus .(0.4 ml 

40µl)  of  penicillia  Spp  and ( 0.3 ml, 30 µl) 

of  C. cladosporiods were transferred to a 

sterile mortars and placed in the incubator until 

completely  evaporation of water  .Dried 

spores were scraped off and were included in 

direct compression formulation by dry mixing 

to 102 get  spore / gram  and  104 spore  / gram  

for  each  of   A.flavus,   penicillia    Spp.    and  

C. cladosporids respectively. Ingredients 

including dried microorganisms spores 

weighed and lightly mixed  in a glass morter  

by the method of geometric dilution technique 

for 20 min. Preliminary experiments had 

established that this method gives a uniform 

distribution of the microorganisms within the 

formulation , screen in the lubricant 

(magnesium  stearte or  stearic acid) and mixed 

for an additional 5 minutes. Quantities each of 

130mg were accurately weighed and poured 

into 7-mm diameter die.  
 

Determination of viable number of spores in 

the prepared tablets 
         Viable number of spores  in prepared 

tablets was determined immediately after their 

production at different compression forces and 

after storage up to 8 weeks. Eight tablets (total 

wt.=1gm) were disintegrated in trypic soy 

broth (9ml) according to B.P 98 using a flask 

and suitable serial dilution in tryptic soy broth 

were prepared. One- ml sample of each 

dilution was poured in a sterile petridish and 

then 15 ml of molten dextrose agar was added 

to the plate. The sample and molten sabouraud 

dextrose agar were mixed together in forward 

and backward movement and swirled 

movement. The plates were allowed to solidify 

on a leveled surface. The plates were incubated 

at 35°C for 2-5 days. Survivals as colony 

forming units were estimated as the mean of 

triplicate determinations and expressed as a 

percentage relative to an uncompressed control 

sample of the contaminated formulations.  
 

Physical   properties of  tablets  

         The result of physical  properties of 

tablets are shown in table (3). Tablet weight 

and thickness, friability, hardness and 

disintegration time were measured. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 3 : Physical ,Chemical and 

Microbiological ( Control ) evaluation of 

folic acid and multivitamin tablet  

Tablet evaluation  Multivitamin Folic acid  

Weight ( 7min ) 130 mg 130 mg 

C.pressure     148.3MN/m3 

Wt.Uniformity  0.9% 0.9% 

Hardness (Kp) 6.6  0.4 6.5  0.6 

Thickness ( mm ) 2.85 2.65 

Friability % 0.2 0.2 

Disintegration time  2.3 min  2 min  

Assay    

B6 Pyridoxine % 133.76%  

B1 Thiamin % 148.2%  

Folic acid %  905 

Microbiological Quality  

One day after preparation                                  Less than 10 *CFU/gm  

After storage for 8 week at 35  C 75 % RH        Less than 10 
*CFU/gm 

After storage for 8 week at 35 C 85 % RH          Less than 10 *CFU/gm 

After storage for 8 week at 35 C 95 % RH      Less than 10 *CFU/gm 

 

Interrelation of compression pressure and 

survival of A. flavus, penicillia and 

Cladosporia spores in multivitamin and folic 

acid tablets 

         Multivitamin formulation were 

contaminated with A.flavus spores or 

cladosporium spores or penicillia spores using 

102 and 104 spore/gm. Tablets were prepared 

at a variety of compression pressure (137.9, 

144.8, and 148.3) MN/m2 and the number of 

survival was determined immediately upon 

ejection of tablets from the die. The number of 

survival was plotted as logarithmic function of 

compression pressure.  

 

Results and Discussion 
Tablet evaluation  

         Folic acid and multivitamin tablets were 

prepared as previously mentioned (Tables 1 

and 2, respectively). The prepared folic acid 

and multivitamin tablets were evaluated 

physically, chemically and microbiologically. 

The results areshown in table 3. 

Interrelation of compaction pressure and 

survival of A. flavus, penicillia and 

cladosporia spores in multivitamin and folic 

acid tablets 

         The results of the effect of compression 

force upon percent survival are shown in 

figure(1) and table (4a)for a  contamination 

level of 102 spore/gm using three compression 

pressures of (137.9, 144.8 and  148.3 MN/m2) 

to get tablets with optimum physical 

properties. The results (fig. 1) and (table 4a) in 

which a 10
2
 was used indicate that a loss of 
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50.0, 49.0, and 94.0 percent in viability of the 

spores was obtained at pressure of 148.3 

MN/m
2
 for A.flavus spores , Penicillia Spp. 

Spores, and C.cladosporoids spores, 

respectively. The data also show that the 

survival at a contamination level of 102 

spore/gm was inversely proportional to the 

compression pressure i.e, increasing pressure 

from (137.9 to 148.3)MN/m
2
 caused a decrease 

in survival from 60 to 50.0 percent for A.flavus 

spores, from 50.0 to 41.0 percent for Penicillia 

Spp . spores and from 10.0 to 6.0 percent for 

C.cladospooids. That reduction is statistically 

significant (p=0.05). In general a higher 

reduction in viability was observed for 

Cladosporia than of Penicillia and A.flavus, 

size of the spores were in order of(3-6)µm in 

diameter, (4-6)µm in diameter, 3-7(-11)x2-4(5) 

µm in diameter )for A.flavus, Penicillia, and 

C.cladosporoids, respectively. On the other 

hand, Figure (2) and table (4b) show the effect 

of compression pressure upon percent of 

survival using 104 spore/gm contamination 

level and (148.3MN/m2) compression pressure 

to to obtain optimum physical properties of the 

tablet. The results indicate that the pressure 

applied caused a significant reduction in 

percent of survival (p=0.05)as 50.0 ,37.0 and 

16.0 percent for A.flavus, penicillia, and 

C.cladosporoids ,as shown in figure (2). 

(4b).These results are well support the 

hypothesis that an inverse relationship is 

existed between spore size and compression 

pressure. Chesworth et al.
(1)  

attributed the 

lethal effects of compression to a combination 

of two events, generation of heat and shearing 

between particles causing mechanical damage 

to the cells.Fassihi et al. 
(12) 

regarded localized 

heating within the formulation as being the 

critical parameter associated with inactivation 

of A.niger spores during compression of 

lactose granules .They proposed that during 

compression process, the pressures applied 

between the upper and lower punches were 

exerted only upon those particles directly in 

contact with the punch surface and that stresses 

on the remaining particles were through inter 

particulate contact . Such a phenomenon would 

result in very high pressures being exerted over 

small areas of inter particulate contact .This 

might cause the existence of localized (hot 

spots) within the tablets and bring about death 

of the microorganisms by heat alone. Such 

high temperatures have been shown to result in 

the melting of some materials during 

compression 
(13-18). 

If such a mechanism were 

applicable in our systems one would expect the 

levels of survival for different organisms to 

reflect their heat sensitivity rather than cell 

size. This was not the case, results suggested 

therefore that shearing forces(size) are 

contributory  to the observed lethal effects of 

compression rather than heat per sec.If 

pressure alone was responsible for the 

observed inactivation of microbial spores then 

once again no differences would have been 

expected between organism types. Conversely, 

larger sized microorganisms would be more 

likely to be subjected to shearing forces within 

a compact than smaller sized ones, supporting 

the hypothesis that inactivation is brought 

about by a direct physical trauma. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1 :  effect of compression pressure 

upon the survival of ( 10
2
 spore/gram ) 

different fungal spores in Multivitamin 

tablet L.S.D = 3.7 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2 : survival of  10
4
  ASP flavus 

penicillia and cladosporia spores at constant 

pressure  in multivitamin tablet  
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Table 4: effect of pressure on survival of  

different fungal spores expressed as a % in 

multivitamin and folic acid tablets using 10
2
 

spore /gm and using 10
2
 spore/gm 

contamination levels   

4- a 

 

4- b 

 

 

Conclusion 
         The results emphasize on the existence of 

relationship between survival of fungal spores 

and the pressure used during tableting. 

Survival of fungal spores decreased with 

increasing compression pressure and level of 

survival at particular pressure depends upon 

the size of the spore. The lethal effect  of 

tabletting was attributed to shearing forces 

upon the contaminating spores.  
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Pressure 

(MN/m2) 

% Mean No. of spore / gm for 102 

spore/gm contamination level 

 A.flavus Penicillin 

Spp. 

C. cladosporoids 

137.9 60.0 50.0 10.0 

144.8 56.0 45.7 7.7 

148.3 50.0 41.0 6.0 

Pressure 

(MN/m2) 

% Mean No. of spore / gm for 102 

spore/gm contamination level 

 A.flavus Penicillin 

Spp. 

C. cladosporoids  

148.3 50.0 37.0 16.0 


